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Swing into Spring Right Around the Corner!
Registrations Due April 15th

The MLA Swing into Spring hosted by MLA and the Missouri Lumber
Dealers Scholarship Fund is quickly approaching! Join your fellow
dealers and suppliers in Osage Beach, MO at the Holiday Shores
Resort and Bear Creek Valley Golf Club for industry networking and
events. Who could use a couple of days away from the office right
about now? We know we sure can! And what better way to spend
your time away than with your fellow MLA members. Join us for one
or all the following events:

May 5, 2021
7:00 am   
3:00 pm  
5:00 pm  
7:00 pm  

Bass Fishing Tournament
Annual Bean Bag Tournament
Reception
Steak & Chop Fry

Launch from Holiday Shores Resort
Holiday Shores Resort Clubhouse
Holiday Shores Resort Clubhouse
Holiday Shores Resort Clubhouse

May 6, 2021
7:30 am   
8:00 am
12:30 pm

Golf Tournament Check-In
“Show Me Scramble” Golf Tourny
Luncheon & Golf Awards 

Bear Creek Valley Golf Club
Bear Creek Valley Golf Club
Bear Creek Valley Golf Club

For Dealer registration, click HERE.
For Vendor/Sponsor registration, click HERE.
 
Hotel & Lodging Information*:
The MLA block of Villas has expired and at last report is full. Holiday Shores may have limited availability
on other villas/accommodations. To inquire, contact Tiffany or Gail at (573-348-3438).
 
*Additional hotels and lodging can be found throughout Osage Beach, MO. For assistance, please
contact the MLA office at (800) 747-6529.
 
For more information or to register, please contact MLA Regional Field Manager Mike Lindblom at (402)
718-1974 or call the MLA office at (800) 747-6529. 

Thank you to our Swing Into Spring sponsors!
As of 3/26/2021

New LBM Market Watch Webinar Series

After our virtual Discovery Summit in February, many dealers told us
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how valuable the panel discussions were and asked if we would
continue to offer them throughout the year. The answer is YES! 

Starting on April 15th, our association partner, Northwestern Lumber
Association, is launching a new webinar series called LBM Market
Watch. This webinar series will consist of quarterly on-line
conversations with supplier representatives who will answer
questions posed by facilitator, Craig Webb of Webb Analytics.
Panelists will not only be asked about supply trends, they will also be

asked to provide some strategic planning ideas to help dealers and their customers better prepare for
upcoming projects and take advantage of opportunities in the market. 

LBM Market Watch webinars are being scheduled for April 15th, July 8th, and October 14th.
The cost to participate is $29 per session/per login or all three webinars for $59.
(Webinars are open to MLA and NLA members only.) 

To learn more and register for the LBM Market Watch, contact MLA Field Representative, Mike
Lindblom or MLA Administrative Manager, Melanie Hultman at (800) 747-6529. (pre-registration is
required).

MLA Scholarships Now Available in Kansas & Missouri
Applications Due April 30th

The MLA scholarship program continues to be one of the most valued among all the Association
services. Annually, the Missouri and Kansas state committees make funds available for scholarships to
assist employees’ children and to support employees pursuing continuing education. Each state has
different criteria for earning the awards. These are grants – not loans – and do not need to be repaid.
 
If you have a son or daughter, an employee or employee’s son or daughter in college, or an employee
who is utilizing continuing education, take a minute to review the scholarship application for your state.
Applications are due by April 30, 2021.
 
Kansas Scholarship Application (Kansas Dealers Only), Click HERE.
 
Missouri Scholarship Application (Missouri Dealers Only), Click HERE

The American Rescue Plan Extends FFCRA Tax Credit
Employers not mandated to provide leave, but have options if they wish to offer
leave.
 
With the passage of the Consolidated Appropriations Act (CAA) of 2021 in December 2020, the Families
First Coronavirus Act (FFCRA) and the mandates surrounding paid leave for employees impacted by
COVID-19 expired. Although the mandates expired and employers were no longer obligated to provide
paid leave, the CAA gave employers who were covered under the FFCRA the option to voluntarily decide
to provide “qualified” paid sick leave or paid family leave wages to their employees and continue to
receive a tax credit for such wages until March 31, 2021.
 
Fast forward to the passage of the American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) on March 11, 2021, and the
voluntary option to provide leave has been allowed to continue. ARPA extends and expands the FFCRA
tax credits, incentivizing small and midsize employers to provide paid time off for FFCRA and new
COVID-19-related reasons through September 30, 2021. 
 
For more information about the extension of FFCRA benefits and tax credits and to learn more about the
provisions of the America Rescue Plan Act, click HERE.

mailto:mike@themla.com
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https://www.shrm.org/resourcesandtools/legal-and-compliance/employment-law/pages/arpa-does-not-require-leave.aspx


Visa & Mastercard Delay Swipe Fee Increase for Another Year
Card networks step back under pressure from trade groups and lawmakers.
Jackson Lewis, CSP Daily News

CHICAGO - Visa and Mastercard are delaying plans to increase swipe fees until April 2022, according to
the two companies.
 
“Recognizing U.S. businesses are still facing many challenges posed by the COVID-19 pandemic, Visa
has decided to significantly modify its planned April 2021 business release to delay the implementation of
a number of interchange rate changes,” a Visa spokesperson said in a statement provided to CSP Daily
News.
 
The card networks originally planned to increase their interchange fees, which are charged to the retailer
whenever a customer uses a credit or debit card to pay for a transaction, in April 2020. This marks the
second delay in implementing the swipe fee increase due to the pandemic.
 
NACS, various trade groups, and lawmakers have been pressuring the card firms to delay the swipe fee
increases due to the pandemic's effect on business growth.
 
Swipe fees vary widely according to the type of card, type of transaction, and size of merchant, but
average out to 2.25% of the transaction amount for Visa and Mastercard credit cards, according to the
Nilson Report, a trade newsletter that follows the card industry. The fees have increased dramatically in
recent years, more than doubling from $25.6 billion a year in 2009 to $67.6 billion in 2019 for Visa and
Mastercard credit cards alone, according to credit card research firm Nilson. Overall processing fees paid
by U.S. merchants to accept all card payments totaled $116.4 billion in 2019, up 88% over the previous
decade, it said.
 
Have you reviewed your credit card processing fees lately?
Would you like an unbiased second opinion?
MLA has partnered with Retail Financial Services to provide credit card processing comparisons and
service to MLA’s members. For a no-obligation quote, contact Mac Hardin at (612) 750-2988. Receiving a
quote/comparison is simple. All you will need is a credit card bank statement from a recent month and
Mac does the rest!

Is your listing correct in the 2020 MLA Directory?

We are preparing for the 2021 directory and would like to make it as accurate as we
can. Please log in to your online profile and update your profile:

1. Go to www.themla.com
2. Enter your username and password
3. Click on My Profile 

You may also send updates to info@themla.com.

Attention Associate/Supplier Members - as an associate member, you’re already in the MLA directory.
Expand your presence with an enhanced listing, a display ad, or a cover ad in 2021! We also have year-
long sponsorship opportunities available. Click HERE for more details or call us at (800) 747-6529.

Road Round-Up
By Mike Lindblom

Happy Spring to everyone. I am guessing that most of us will see some cold days yet, but it's nice to have
winter mostly behind us. The March education schedule kicked off on March 2-3 with the Yard and
Delivery Workshop at Star Lumber in Wichita, Kansas. We had 17 attendees, representing 8 different
companies, for the 2-day class. Following the class in Wichita was the Profit Margin Bootcamp in Kansas
City, on March 4th, at Forest Products. At this class, we had 9 attendees representing 5 different
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companies. Both classes were taught by Ken Wilbanks, a highly regarded consultant to the LBM industry.
Ken is a strong speaker and reviews of both classes were very positive.
 
I also want to say “thank you” to Patrick Goebel, Jen Gross, and Kelley DeCesaro at Star Lumber for the
use of their facility and their generous hospitality. Also “thank you” to Mark Drone at Forest Products for
the use of their facility. Being able to host these events at our members' facilities saves the association a
tremendous amount of money.
 
I had the privilege of attending the Blish-Mize Spring Market in Overland Park, Kansas, on March 18-19.
This year Blish-Mize is celebrating 150 years in business. On behalf of the staff and members of MLA, I
want to congratulate Blish on their achievement.
 
Congratulations also to MLA member, McCray Lumber and Millwork, for being recognized as HBS
Dealer/NLBMDA's 2021 Pro Dealer of the Year. This award is designed to recognize a high-performance
lumberyard, with a commitment to best practices and the best values of the lumber and building materials
industry. Congratulations to everyone on the McCray team!
 
And finally, the 2021 Swing into Spring is quickly approaching. We will once again be at Holiday Shores in
Osage Beach on May 5-6. Please return registration forms by April 15th. We are expecting a big crowd
again this year. If you have any questions about this event or anything else contact Melanie, Cody, or
myself. 


